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EVENTFUL INFORMAL OPENINGS TODAY OF ALL THE NEW SIXTH-STREE- T ANNEX STORES

Today's Great Store Event
Marked an Invincible Ar-
ray of Matchless Bargains
Like Conquerors Old, Competition
Shall Be to Our

After months of waiting we open to the public today the handsome Sixth-Stre- et Annex Stores.
The finest and only fireproofstore building in Portland. This fact should be a matter of pride to every res-
ident of this "Rose City." The great aggregation of unmafchable values that comprise today's offerings trans-
cends in magnitude anything ever known in West! The question of value giving, and bargain making
supremacy is unquestionably settled from this day. The best, newest and choicest merchandise
world can produce has been gathered Today's bargain offerings. We are determined to make this
memorable sale today and thro week, with all goods as represented, values as stated, never an ex-
aggeration thaf might draw only to disappoint. Add these specials to those printed in yesterday's full
page. There still thousands that go unprinted. Every floor is alive with 'em.

Two Great Conventions Meet in the "Rose City" Today
The National Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, and Bar Association, visitors within the city gates, make this

store vour. rendezvous. "Welcome" breathes from every aisle. Avail yourselves of all its privileges, free telephones,-posta- l

supplies, parcels checked at accommodation desk, first floor, also information bureau. Take a ride on the
monster elevators largest on the Coast. Come through store. Don't miss a floor of this
PORTLAND'S GREATEST AND LEADING- - STORE, Fifth, Sixth and Washington Streets. The "Thoroughfare Store."

Today's Bargains
Reminders frojn Sunday's Announce-

ments 1st floor
Children's Handkerchiefs, extra special values today at, ea..5
Ladies 75c Hat Drapes 48p
Ladies' $1.00 Kid Gloves, pair 85
Ladies' 75c Fancy Silk Belts . .48
Special sale beautiful Laces. Special sale radiant new Ribbons.

In the New Annex Shoe Store
A remarkable "Expansion Sale" of good slioes at lowest

prices ever quoted in the city.
In the New Annex, Men's Toggery Shop

Men's 35c Half-Hos- e, pair 19
Men's 50c bordered Silk 'Kerchiefs 25
Men's one-four- th sizes in Linen Collars, two for 25p

Second Floor.
The Great Expansion Sale of Women's Apparel an-

other column this page).
"Women's 90c Knit Knee Petticoats 69 New Annex

In the New Daylight Millinery Salons
NEW ANNEX.

A large-siz-e Cabinet Photograph of CATHRINE COUNTISS
FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE of from 5c $50.00 to th
FIRST 200 ladies that buy anything in the n.ew Millinery Stores
today. Be early, we have only 200 photos.
SPECIAL A lot of $L00 and $L25 untrimmed turbans, sailors

and dress shapes, today 49
A lot of $2.50 Ready-to-We- ar Hats today 49
A lot of new white hats, values to $4.00, today 98

CHILDREN'S HATS-7- 5c to $10 TODAY HALF PRICE
All our Ostrich Plumes, to close today One-Ha-lf Price.
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.regular price 90c j special Thanksgiving sale price, yard 73
Dinner Napkins to match j regular $2.75 value, special Thanks-

giving sale price, dozen .. , $2.35
Table Damask Bleached,-7- 2 inches wide; special Thanksgiving

sale price, yard 551.05
Dinner Napkins, to match; special price, dozen $3.45
$1.23 instead of $L50 for Table Damask Bleached Damask, 72

inches wide, and extra good value at $L50 a yard; special
Thanksgiving sale, price, the yard 81.23

Napkins to match, dinner size; special at, dozen $3.88
Splendid assortment of Damasks by the yard, 56 to 90 inches
wide, all linen, at prices ranging from 45c to $2.70 the yard
All at special Thanksgiving sale prices.

Tea Cloths Hand embroidered and hemstitched; extra special
Thanksgiving sale prices at, each $1.48, $1.80, $2.00, $2.25
up to $4.05

Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, Lunch Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs, Doilies
All at special Thanksgiving sale prices.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN. SETS Cloth with one dozen
Napkins-Clot- hs,

size 2x2 yards and one dozen napkins; special Thanks-
giving sale prices, the set $4.50, $5.85, $6.75 and. .. . 7.40

Cloths size 2x2 yards and one dozen napkins; special Thanks-
giving sale prices, the set $5.40, $6.75, $7.40 and". ?8.10

Cloths, size 2x3 yards, and one dozen napkins special Thanks-
giving sale p rices, the set $7.20, $8.10, $9.00 and. . . .$10.35

Goths, size 2x3 yards, and one dozen napkins; special Thanks-
giving sale prices, the set $7.20, $8JO, $9.00 and. . . .$10.35

SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON HEMSTITCHED SETS,
FRINGED SETS and PLAIN ETS Cloth with one dozen
TiftJlk? n 8 &11 S1Z6S

The asove are all RICHARDSON'S LINENS-t- he best in the
world.
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Unmatchable Suit Sale
Every Tailored Cloth Street in House, to $250 Values,

ONE-FOURT- H

Regular prices lowest Coast. (Velvet Suits and Evening
Gowns included.)

Materials of Cheviot, Broadcloth, Venetians and mixtures
(Silk Worsted Shirtwaist Suits not included).. everv wanted
color, popular mixtures and black. Handsomely trimmed
newest, varied descriptive

MARK, EVERY CLOTH, TAILORED AND CALLING-G-

HOUSE, PRICE WEEK
Suits $14.85

$25 Suits .$18.75
$35 Suits for. $26.25

Suits $30.00
$55 Suits'for $41.25

Not

the

Suits $56.25
$100 .$75.00
$125 $83.75
$150 Suits $112.50
$175 Suits $131.25

$250 Suits $187.50
18 en qualities proportionate in-betw- prices.

The Apparel Salons Today Are Double Size When You Saw Last A Mighty Merchandising Movement.

Starts Today in the Greater O., W. & Women's
Suit and Wrap Stores Second floor

(Take any of the three elevators the two mammoth passenger elevators start running
A DESPERATE RESOLVE QUICKLY FORMED GOES EXECUTION TODAY.

Calling and Carriage Gown, Theater and Evening Wrap, Every Evening and Party Between
the Prices of $85.00 and $500,000 Again All This at PRICE.

A line will tell the Teason and a single line from this is.yworth a from others to Portland folk The car-
penters are tl raising Ned" here, and stocks have to be shifted about hour. Such magnificent and creations as
these and of ours are hurt by the slightest damage. Workmen have little care for the replicas
of the world's models in womafl's swell apparel by which are aim is to their employer's

on time, come what may. The and are in Better that our patrons should by our loss than
we take it and no one So to prevent the possible damage that might come in the alterations now going on
by CONTINUING THE SALE of the CALLING, CARRIAGE AND EVENING GOWNS, COSTUMES, THEATER
AND EVENING All in the HOUSE, FROM $85.00 to for this week at ONE-HAL- T

AXATTAX NOVEMBER SALE OF ENAM-
ELED BEDS AJTD

Fourth Floor Homefltttng-- Stores Three
Elevators.

5.G3 FOR IRON BEDS J7.50
Whlt6 Iron Beds, one of our

styles we show them In
both full and the three-fourt- sizes;
regular $7.50 value, special for today
only, each

BILKOLTN'E COMFORTS Just received,
a fine lot of white wool-alle- d

with .fancy Silkollne covers,
tied with baby of plain
silk.

NEW COMFORTERS. .96X9 to $36
NEW DOWN ALINE each

99,79 to L5
NEW LAMINATED COMFORT-er- s,

each . UG and
BLANKETS NE W WHITE BLAN-

KETS, the pair, from 949to999
EXTRA SPECIALS 9&ft the pair for

SCARLET
WORTH 45.00.

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, 13-- 4 slae; reg-
ular $6.00 value, special at, pair. . .94JS

9SJS7 FOR PILLOWS WORTH $5.00
filled with hand-picke- d, selected

goose feathers, fancy sateen ticks,
seven pounds the pair; regular

$5.00 value, special palr.....997
Another lot of feather pillows;

regular $2.00 value, special for today
at, the pair SL

SURPASSING BARGAINS IK SILK
PKTTICOATS.

91949 mmi. 91X99 VafcM 9S.T9.
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chiffon taffetas. Petticoats are In gradu-
ated accordion plaited ruffles, tucked
flounces and accordion plaited flounc-
ing with ruchings, walking and dress
lengths, blacks, whites, light blues,
navys, pinks, reds, browns, tans, hellcs,
greens and all the popular changeable
effects; best $10.09 and $12.00 values
ever today only... ........ .98.75

"WOXKN'S NEGLIGEES $3.75 VALUES
S2J9.

Long, handsome Bathrobes for women of
pretty domet flannels in attractive de-
signs, reds, blues and pinks, and pretty
braid, ribbon and cord trimming; some
wide sailor collars, shoulders plaited
from neck to shoulder seam, bishop
sleeves, belted or cord at waist. In the
lot are some very- - smart French flannel
effects in green and royal green, and
white, etc; all have turned-bac- k cuffs,
prettily trimmed: values up to $3.75.
special at . SSJ9

9SJM. AND 919 WALKING SKIRTS 94-SS-.

A late purchase from one of America's
leading asd best manufacturer. Won-
derful values. Materials are chevidts,
sharkskins, Venetians, homespuns and
the popular mannish, tweeds and mixed
tailored cloths. In, blacks, blues, browns,
tans, grays and very swell mixtures.
The fashionable roand lengths, beauti-
fully tailored the biggest bargain I
walking skirts ever offered in Port-
land outside this house; $8.50 and $10.00
walking skirts for .LSff

SXART NKW TAILOXKD
Mwt Be Gettem Ost f the W0rkBteBa

Way.
KM ValHes far.. ..... .......... .....LSe
9S49 Titact fer... ..- -. 9&4S

Handsomely tailored hansels, alpacas
asd sew graalte etetfce; re4s, tana, navies,
Maeks, grays, blues astd rowM. Of ex-
quisite workmanship asd aatofc. Styles

th plaited asd tucked. Very smart and
serviceable.
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FUR COATS AND NBCX SCARFS IN TBS
SLAUGHTER THB COATS.

The coats are In plain electric seal, or
nutria trimmed a few black marten trim-
medcuffs, collars and fronts.
$25.00 values, Hon., Tues. Wed...,..$l&S
$32.50 values, Hon., Tues.,Wed 9343S
SS5.00 values, Mon. Tues., Wed
$45.00 values, Mon., Tues., Wed 988.75

FUR NECKPIECES A special line,
long or short, for three days only, reduced
as below. They are In electric seal, with
fancy sterling silver clasps. Black coney,
lined with handsome Siberian squirreL
with cord and tails, also sable and Isabella
'possum and black marten, lined and
trimmed as above. For Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday only
$ 7.50 values 9&ae I $12.59 values 9&3S
$ 8.50 values 938 $15.00 values 918.45
$10.00 values 946 $18.60 values 313-3-6

$20.00 values 91&36

RAINCOATS IN BARGAIN DBLUGR.
A LOT OF NEW RAINCOATS In a

special three-da- y sale Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday only. 209 of the smartest
new Raincoats that ever came to Portland,

Just In a lucky purchase of our btiyer
recently returned from New York. Medium
weight. In swell, haadeeme craveaetted
mixtures, beautifully tailored. Reduced as.
printed.
$15.00 Raincoats for 914.95
$16.50 .Raincoats for 911.45
$18.60 Raincoats far 912.45
$20.09 Raincoats for 914.45
$25.90 Raincoats for- - 948.99
$28.14 Raincoats for 994 .9
IN BOTH BLOUSE AXD COAT SFFBCTS.
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REMEMBER A DOZEN CALLING CARDS FREE TODAY
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OP $2.1)0 OR OVER.

$10.00 in Gold for a Nome
For the public avenue. that passes direetly through the center
of bur stores, connecting Fifth and Sixth streets. For particulars
of both above matters see Sunday papers.

These Stirring Values This Week

in Silk and Dress Goods
Stores

Fifth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.
Lot 1 53-inc-h all-wo- ol Venetians, covert and mannish tweed

suitings, allthe wanted colors in the lot; our regular $1.00 per
yard qualities, special for today only, per yard 68

Lot 2 $2.00, $1.75 and $1.50 Regular Values Mannish tweeds,
novelty French and English suitings. And a full color assort-
ment of camelshair and zibelines, in plain and nubbed effects;
splendid value at our regular prices, special for today, your
choice, only, per yard 98

Lot 3 Our Regular $2.50, $225 and $2.00 Value3 In Scotch
mixtures, twine crepe voiles, French suitings, nubbed twine
voiles, camelshair and zibelines, in the new short napped
makes, all colors in the lot; no better values offered anywhere
at our regular low prices, special for today, your choice for,
per yard $1.39

TODAY W PORTLAND'S LARGEST & BEST SILK STORE.
"We place on special sale the best assortment of this season's

newest and best makes and styles; collected by us .direct from
the. most prominent, dependable down-to-da- te manufacturers
in this country. Shirtwaist suit silks, silks for fancy waists,
silks for trimmings; in fact, 500Q yards of the swellest silks
ever shown on the Coast, the best silks made at $1.25 per yard,
our regular price; others ask .$1.50 for these silks; special
today at, the yard . . 89

BLACK DBESS GOODS.
Black Dress Goods greatly reduced for this week's selling-Reg- ular

$1.50 values, special for S1.19
Regular $1.75 values, special for 51.43
Regular $2.00 values, special for .81.67
Regular $2.50 values, special for .$52,12

These specials are all American-mad- e black drss goods, in-

cluding all this season s new weaves, weights and styles.

Special5,$Household
and Thanks-

giving
Needs
Third Floor.

TURKEY ROASTERS
High-grad- e "ROYAL"
TURKEY ROASTERS
Size 10x14 inches, value

$L0O; special at 74
Size 11x16 inches, value $L10; special at .. .85
"MARYLAND" TURKEY ROASTERS '

Size 8x13, value 45c; special at i ...... . .29
Size 11x16, Value 60c; special at 39$
GRANITE IRON COVERED KETTLES ,

2--qu4rt size, value 30c; special at. 17i
3--quart size, value 33c; special at .23
4--quart size, value 40c; special at -- .27$

size, value 45c; special at 32c
sixe, value '60c; special at 37

DINNER SETS 'Eoflik in Decorated Dinner Sets.
50-pi- ec sets, value $ 5.20; speeial at. . 3.4

ce mi, value $ 6.60; special at $463
10O-pie- e ,ts, vala $10.30; spedal at. . . .$7.21


